Chat with a Doctor Anytime, Anywhere
Activate your FREE employee benefit.
You can instant message, video-chat, and upload images
to a local doctor who will assist you with health-related
decision-making, 24/7/365, even after hours. No copay.
It’s like having a doctor in your pocket!

24/7 access to local

Get medical advice,
treat common
ailments, and more

family medicine or
pediatric doctors

No appointment
needed. No copay.
Yes, really!

Why we love eMD Access
✓ Always available 24/7/365
	
Connect with a doctor anytime, anywhere, on

✓

$0 copay. $0 deductible.
Really, we’ve got you covered!

any device in under 3 minutes.

✓ Local doctors from Central Texas
	Who know YOUR community and the healthcare
issues/ailments/allergies affecting you.

✓ Pediatric & family doctors always available

✓

On-demand, unscheduled visits

	Connect with a doctor, in under 15 minutes,
even after hours.

✓ Top-rated service
	
98.2% of patients would use the service again.

	Help navigate ills, chills, and spills for peace of
mind for your family, day or night.

Activate your FREE account today at eMDaccess.com/activate
Questions? Call Customer Support: 512-421-5678

The Care You Need
When You Need It

eMD Access

PCP

Urgent Care

ER

FREE

$$$

$$$

$$$

(no copay)

(office visit copay)

(urgent care copay)

(ER copay)

No appointment
needed.

Appointment
needed. Clinic visit.

No appointment
needed. Office visit.

No appointment
needed. Hospital visit.

Anytime. Anywhere.

Manage overall health
and stay up to date
on recommended
screenings.

Immediate care
when your primary
care physician isn’t
available and you just
can’t wait for regular
office hours.

Emergency care for
serious, potentially
life-threatening and
traumatic symptoms.

Chat with a local,
Texas doctor within
minutes from your
phone or computer.
For colds, the flu,
headaches, sprains,
rashes, allergies, sinus
infections and other
unexpected illnesses
and minor injuries.

For preventive and
well care visits,
routine care, referrals/
authorizations,
vaccines, medication
refills, minor injuries
and illnesses.

For nonemergency
issues such as fever,
broken bones,
lacerations, vomiting.

For chest pain
or pressure, head
injuries, seizures,
severe abdominal
pain, shortness of
breath, pneumonia,
sudden or severe
headaches, paralysis,
or weakness.
GO TO YOUR
NEAREST HOSPITAL

Learn more at eMDaccess.com

